March 15, 16 & 17, 2019
Arlington International Racecourse
2200 W. Euclid Ave.
Arlington Heights, IL
Fri. 1pm-9pm • Sat. 9am-6pm • Sun. 10am-5pm

Entertainment & Attractions
Please continue to check back at www.PetChicago.com for updated information on
Entertainment & Attractions
K9 Crew Trick Dog Show: from shelters to stardom,
rescue dogs wows audiences.
Tony Hoard, AKA "The Dog Guy ", combines energetic,
innovative and cutting-edge presentations with the coolest
collection of performing dogs in the entertainment industry. A
Four Time World Champion Frisbee Dog handler and trainer,
perform for Chicago Bears during half-time, Super Bowl XLVI,
with the Indianapolis Symphony and as semifinalists on
“America’s Got Talent. They have also appeared on Animal
Planet and Good Morning America.
The show includes “California Crush” the newest homeless
to high flying member of the Crew, “Elektra”, the show co-host
and “Diva”, “Sprocket”, a flying disc fanatic, and “Z-Bug” don’t blink - she’s one of the
fastest dogs in the Crew. The K9 Crew Trick Dog Show is a high energy family oriented
show.
The Crew emphasizes on positive reinforcement & toy motivation training, Tony and
his talented team of handlers spread the word of Pet adoption as most of the performing
pets have been adopted or rescued from Shelters throughout the Country. The K9 Crew
Trick Dog Show showcases ordinary dogs doing the extraordinary: jaw-dropping big air
stunts, back flips, extreme high jumps, balancing acts and a dash of canine comedy, all
as part of the K9 Crew Trick Dog Show.
Perfect Turf Stage: Friday 2, 4:30, 8 ● Saturday 10:30, 1, 4 ● Sunday 11, 1:30, 3:30

That Guy with the Birds
Join That Guy with the Birds, Kenny Sprouse, as
he teaches about the different variety of beautiful
birds from all over the world. Not only is this a
fun educational program, it is entertaining as well.
Kenny and his flock are guaranteed to make you
laugh while his birds perform different tricks.
Bird Stage: Friday: 2:30, 5, 7:30 ● Saturday:10,
12:30, 3:30 ● Sunday: 11, 1, 3:30

Meet Sailor the Poodle with Trainer Alex
Sailor, the incredible poodle, shows off his challenging
tricks and demonstrates his talents that secured him a
record with the Guinness World Records. A few of his
talents include walking on his hind legs up the stairs,
walking on a ball, and even standing on one foot. Come
see for yourself what else he can do, he surely will
amaze you.
Meet Sailor and trainer Alex Rothaker of TOPS Kennels,
booth #333
Perfect Turf Stage: Friday 3, 6:30 ● Saturday 11, 2:30 ●
Sunday 2

Johnny Peers & the Muttville Comix
Welcome back one of our crowd favorites, the
slapstick comedy of Johnny Peers & the Muttville
Comix! Johnny and his canine co-stars provide
wholesome family fun. Come laugh and see
these talented dogs do some pawtastic tricks.
Muttville Stage: Friday 4, 6:30 ● Saturday 11,2:30
● Sunday 12,2:30

Hello Kitty Cat Show
Here, Kitty, Kitty! Any cat can steal the show in
the “Hello Kitty Show” hosted by Great Lakes
Friends of Felines. Highly-trained judges will
pick the most purr-fect felines from among 125
cats representing about 35 cat breeds with a
few exotic and rare breeds included.
To register your feline visit:
http://www.glfof.com/Shows.html
Cat Show Area - Friday: 3-8:30  Saturday: 9-6  Sunday: 10-3

Chicago Herpetological Society
The Chicago Herpetological Society will be bringing
reptiles for you to see and touch! Learn a deeper
knowledge of these cold blooded creatures. Hold
snakes, turtles, lizards, and other animals in this
interactive area.
Visit booth #346

Animal Quest Animal Show
See many exotic animals from all over the
world in Animal Quest Animal Show. Learn
the behaviors, nutrition and origins of several
different types of animals in this fun and
educational show. Animals may include
Patagonian Cavy, Snakes, Skunk,
Madagascar Hissing Cockroaches, Bearded
Dragon, Coatimundi, Tortoise, Tarantula &
much more. You never know what will be
there each day.
Perfect Turf Stage - Show Times: Friday: 5:30  Saturday: 1:30  Sunday: 12:30

Police K9 Demonstrations Presented by TOP’s Kennels
Law enforcement agencies throughout the world have long
recognized the value of properly trained police service dogs. Learn
how these dogs are trained and demonstrate their skills they use on
the job. Demonstrations presented by dog trainer, Alex Rothacker,
from TOPS Kennels.
Perfect Turf Stage - Show Times: Friday: 3:30, 7  Saturday: 11:30, 3
 Sunday: 11:30, 2:30

Deaf Assistance Dog Training Demonstration

Dogs on the Go Assistance Dogs is a 501(c)(3) non-profit
assistance dog organization focused on training Hearing Dogs for
people who are deaf or hard of hearing. Hearing Dogs alert
people to sounds by making physical contact with the person and
then leading them to the source of the sound. Typical sounds we
train for are the cell phone, door knock, door bell, alarm clock,
smoke alarm, and oven timer. Meet trainer, Anna and learn more
about the these rescued Hearing Dogs and how they are helping
to improve the life’s of many in return.
Muttville Stage: Friday 3:30, 6 ● Saturday 12, 2 ● Sunday 10:30, 2

Weiner Dog Races
Hosted by West Burb Wieners
And they are off….watch the dachshunds, race to the finish.
Register at https://westburbwieners.godaddysites.com
.
Perfect Turf Stage - Show Time: Sunday Only – 4:00PM

Entertainment Schedule, Location & Times Subject To Change

